
Real Egt&to.

forjsale.
'

Ten toonwl l>rtck houws, 6i Thirteenth atrect,
only h u w mlnutcH walk to tho busluewi coutro
of the city. I'rlco ft,600.

tfii roomed brick Iioukoou 8outh l'cnn atreet.
(j.mmI location. Lot tt» twit front ou i'cnti atroeU

Kwiit roomed brick liounc, with all Into Itn*
MuvtmciiU. 1-ot Wxlia. Oood location ana a
l'ikmI fioti*e, In j cfleet r«p«If, to Ohio Htrvot.
Mil00.
A Knoti clx r.Himi'il frame houio atlU.1 Mouth

Broad nay. rrlw»<l,wu.
i/x r<»nnvt! Irtmw hoii*e, Jot I"0i300, At 221,

Twmty nlntb atrcct. 5I.JU0.
Five roomed dwelling, !il North Broadway,

^Thno roomed brick hou#o, 70 South Huron
itrct't. i I.

llii'lnihi block ou Market street. Will pay iut
InTislmciit.i'liutilf iMitiRO, 6 room* each, at Ifoa. 10 and 1*2
l^iiitl) Hnmdway, lor I.I.UJ0. A good 10 |>or ccut
into*ttntnt.
Ailirrc -uirybrlck liulldltiB.itoto room on drat

Mcond and third tloorn dwelling rooms,
jD' Main ntroct. I'rlco 1.1,WW.
A new iloublu brick lmu*o, IK) and 07 North

Huron street. Naturul and arillicui km throughout.W (11 jmy V.'li |H?r osnt «* internment.
,wii ruotaed (twatUutf No. <1 North

frout »tnet. LatWHOO. t'rlceH.VOO.
Ten roomed brluk on F.levouth street, M.600.
A fr-i.1 farm, within hl^hl ol this city, con*

Ufninx i'tfi Hccn, with nil the mott pnxUicilre
md j«yluK vitrli tlen ol frnlw. Jubi in iholr
prime. At a great bargain.

uuimum! wts*
Lot tfjyil'.u .-4.mth I'o'iiii west sldo, choice

loutlcm. *l,A«. ,,
l. ;aiii.u, North Huron, old Fair ground*,

100*100, muthciut corucr o( Mnlti *ud
Tmnty ftvinth Kiret'U, Sl.S'JO.
j>>tnortiiwc.it cornerHouUJ Yorkmd Virginia

trct't fi.'V..
l,.t .vjxljo, Mel'olloch street, near Thirtieth,

in).
I^t.'WxlW, WAbtuh street! old Fair ground*,

«X»>J hii'illh)!), Uno,
l. )t' )\UH,(tn Koiirtccuth street, for 8110.
)..<t '\ .f. South Huron street, llfiO.
M >*;*«», North Front street, tJ.wfl.

jf ),<»t «-i\I'«». Kiftceuth street, J2.10J.
\? l,oU on Krlo strict, old Fair ground*, 80xlt!0,

flu I.
l.'(t«InJune's Orehird, froai 1200up,accord*

log to location. , fourteenth street, near
icliool holl.»t\ Sl,»0".

i/it HJ.xiJi), South I'otin street, 11,250.
1 Lot north hide ourtcenth street, cau build on
f fttiy l'*rt of It, she Wxt-O, |600.! F»rm«, a r«c mid mail. Ureal hargalua In

Wc.'t Yirgliilit wild lauds.
Good Mocks always on hand for sale. .

G.O. SMITH.
jft'.t) IAO MAIN bTRKKT.

FOR RENT, I
I'KK month.

So. yitUcnlh tUfvl.)!) ri>omr~ ,..&i C7
No. to Thirty I'rn street, 12 rooms ...... 33 :ct
No.7.iw Kotl hum, 12 room* 2V 10
No. J11'J Mill ii it., :t rooius »nd store room.. 25 (X)
N»>. ::l Twentieth street, 7 room* 2500|lu-tMonee lit Kim drove -2A 00I
Lcil'lcncc hi Kim drove, 10 rooms so 83
Kwl'lemr ut i.eathcrwood. G rooms 15 uu
No.il'.:: MhIii .st., ;l romus and More room... 13 00
No. '.'lt-t Mttiii street, rooms, 2d floor.. 12 60
No. 21M Mnln street, room!". W lloor....... 9 00
Hoiim! uf rooms on South Kim St., Island 12 .V f
No. ll'J '1 liirty-third meet. 6 rooms 9 00 c
So. VM Tinny third sin e; !»rooms y oo 1
No. vl.s Market street, 3 rooms, 2d Moor 8 00 c
Hoik-ofrooms m Alley (J, above Ninth i

street r. - C 00
No. i;ii«Market street.:: rooms on 3d floor.
No. I'll I Market st., olileo rooms on 2d Hoor.
Farm of >i acres 2 uilles west of iirldno{ ort,Oluo. ifewer Him. iSx!<u foot on Washington street, '

Msriln's Kerry, U ...... 10 00 "

No. 1* Sixtcfiith,street,G rooms nud ktoref
room 20 00 lNo. SWiJueob street, a rooms 7 OO 5

No. 3110 MeCollocli street, 10 rooms- '... 25 00
No. 3/>l Woods street, G room* - 13 00

wju huy ilw Hubert* t>ro[>erty, So. 1502
.1 JHmh street. LotWixjOleot. On the corner
y "l Fifteenth street *
' su.koo will buy No. VU23 ChiipHno street. Lot *

Jin feet. «
j*22."» win buy a lot on the Old Kulr Grounds J]Addition, on Wheeling Island. J

1I!1.\KIIAJ!T & TATBJI, '
Ileal K>tatc, Stocks St Mrc Insurance,

una MARKET 8T11KKT.

Educational. ^
if nn noiiwr °

mi. ud uiimujftii, ;
5

XKAR WHEELING, W. VA.
(Sisters (if the Vlaltatiou.)

A scliool op more than national reputation, c
offeri exceptional advantage 'or thorough cducationol young Indies in all departments. LI*
tr*rj of mx thousand volumes. Vine philosophical,chemical nnd lunonomical apparatus.
Mudeal departmentspecially noted. Cor pa of

Piano (cucfK-rs trained by a learned professor *1
from Conservatory ol Stuttgart. Vocal culture *

according to the method of the old lUilian man- n
tcrs.
Ucatlon .unsurpassed (or beauty and health, h

Ten acres ot pleasure grounds. Hoard excellent.
For catalogues, and rtfe/cncM to patrons in jlall the principal cities, address .

THE DIRECTRESS. *j
STAMMERING 1

Mar be thoroughly and permanently cured by «v
metli.xls of Instruction based upon scientific ti
principles. No tricks employed. No secrecy duenauded. The system, whicn Is entirely edu- j|CHtiunal, is endorsed by many of the most prom- twent educators and pnysiclauspl tho country.

MRS. M. STEVENS HART,
Principal of tho Washington School of Elocu- ttIon and Oratory.

Address. 727 Main Street. an21 J
Cornice and Tin Roofing. J,

GalvaBlzei Iron Cornice i
AND i

TIN ROOFING. .

i
I Special attention given to nil kinds ol Sheet
I Iron ami Tiu Work on Buildings. Also Steel .IB and Kit Hooting. J' tall nnd get prices before contracting, as I am .

Prepared to give bargains in that line oi work. J
I! V iu I lUVFT.I. J

!0l's Main »»d South S'-roato. j
Steamers; j

For Cincinnati, Louisville, Mem- >
Phis, St. Louis, Now Orleans, jand Intormecllat© Points,

Wll lowo Whnrfboat, loot of Eleventh street, Jdully Monday excepted, ai follows: ]
!T> * Steamer "ItAlKBOW," Chris. 0. )

Young, Muster: Charles W. Knox, j*^««(;ierk; every Tuevday nt 7. a. in.

|T> ^ Steamer "ANDES," E. n. Cooper, .

JgrsnjjrMaster; Al. J. Slaven, Cleik; every '
Mb*a-"u,w Wednesday at 7 ft. m. J

(T5- . Meamer "HUDSON," J. lr. Ellison, jJgtt&jirMaster; Han ucey, Clerk; every )"Q*^a8*» rhurwlay at 7 a. m. j
[T.v w steamer C. W. BATCIICLOR, Goorce jjfaergO'yeat. Master; r. C. 1'oc, Clerk;

"""" "every Friday at / a. m.

jpj-' u» Steamer "SCOTIA," John M. I'hll*
lips, Master; Robt II. Kerr, Clerk;

- ^ CVWy galUrt|fty Ht 7 ,U m,

fT5» K Steamer "LOUIS A. SHKHLKY, Ed
IJ^iHMaildy.Mafiter; Jnlo NVehnnan,Clerk;

every Snuday at 7 a. m. jt >rst class fare. Wheeling to Cincinnati, SO- S
iwutnl trit). sto. Monia and ktiitfvronni ill- I
iuH,i Tll'W'U transferable, aud good until |ill b^ or i)AKSftK0 apply ou board, or J
w-ipjinonu No.

, FRANK BOOTH. Agent... _

SSPA G|ass arid Oueensware.
r]MtY 'Hue 1

i H-VTK CITY STONE FILTER p
If )'ou want Pure Drinking Water. .

EWINQ 11KOS.,
General AKCuts, 1215 Market Street,.

A Opposite McLuro iioubq. t

(jilKAP
COUNTER!

5

for the next five days, a creat vali>Lv,l,00(1*regardlew o( coat, which must
'old to make room. '

JOHN FRIEDEL,
J*s lliy Main Street. n

g r

Photography.
1)V.lifif\VO nr vmrvr/" I (

J--..VJVHO >WH>hhvj

Photographs or Crayon Portraits
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Khoulil j>iico their orders Rt otico withi

JSL :

M PEERLESS BYES besth\ Vor 1U VCK STOCKINGS.,
.U iiti.i.t (., -iit I'lilttm flint noltlior

bluuc» WiwU 0,,t ^'0^*Bd0,
fli vV\V Sold by Dragffiitf. Alio

PetflcmBronu Ptloti-6 cfl'on>
I'ccrlcM Laundry Bluing.

U-1 K\ I'cerleis T nk l'0wder»-7 color*.
oSkSJl\ PeerlessShoe& IItmetsprosingrJ *I'ccrlcu Egg Dye».3 colon.

f Ots-mvvAw

Medical.

j3||"TreienU In the mo»t elegant form
THE Laxative am* nutditioi in .11 n«» '

.or thi. j
FIQ8 OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be Jmost beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable u
and effective laxative to penna- Jncntly cure Habitual Cousti- v
I>ation, aiid the many ills de- Jpending on a weak or inactive v

condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER UNO BOWELS. .ItW themoit excellent remedy known to FraiuCLEAUSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY WWhen one is lliliou* or Constipated

.SO THAT.
PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP, span

HEALTH nnd 8TRENQTH fij,uu(UTUT1ALLY FOLLOW. .Every one is using it nnd all nrc ro'"

delighted with it. " "
ASK voun nnuoaiST FOn need

BYHTTJ? OF PIGS luxu
MANUFACTURED ONLY .1Y WL

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 11!
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, kind

LOUISVILLE. KX NEW YORK. N. 1. live*'
with~~~

, COUllCARTERS ss

nuiKBn3ii'̂
slmll

CURE £Jlclc neadachoaml relievo all tho troubles Incl- shoillent to a bilious state of tho system. such as in la,)lzzlneB8, Namoa. Drowsinejw. DIhIpohh after JffttinR. l'aln In the Side, Ac. While their most Uoleiomarltablo succcss has been shown lu curing tv i ill

SIGH =
leadocho, yet CMiren'n LjTn.it Livxn Pills tuncire equally valuable In Constl|>atlon, curingmd preventing this annoying complaint, while "fvhey also cornet all disorders of the stomach, tilltlmulato the liver and regulate the bowel*. fund;Svon If they only cured .

MIEil© i;Lcho they would l>o almost priceless to thoso i... *.rho suffer from this distressing complaint; r', "

ut fortunately their goodness does not end t»iu 11
ero, and those who once try them will find in volliese Httlo pills valuable in so many ways tliat ,hey will not bo willing to do without them. l,lon,lut after nU sick head stand

A H B 1 I tiucotACHE if"thobano of so many lives that hare Is where Slave
re make our great boast. Our pills cure it wardrhile others do not. n, i,CAiiTKa'a Lrmx Lrvcti Fiua arcvery small u

nd very easy to take. One or two pills mako niora
dose. They are strictly vegetable and do oftenot gripoor purge, but by their gentle actionlease all who use them. In vials at 25 cents; ,,vofor §1. Sold everywhere, or sent by ruaiL oil

CASTES ICBiCWB CO., How Trie. |>rop(

kill Small 3te Sisal!Fries. uSS
tlio 1.

ut... .«. ... is!
ihiGK and ujossy."

rnE niODUCTION of an abundant the (J
^ growth of hair, of a silk-like texturo charn
ml of tho original color, often results Then
:otn the use, hy those who have become amor
aid or gray, of Aycr's Hair Vigor: princ
"I was rapidly becoming gray and ditioi
aid; but after using two or three full
ottles of Aycr's Hair Vigor my hair ta8e
rew thick and glossy and the origi- Hlv
al color was restored.".M. Aldrieli, e

lanaan Centre, >\ H.
. Jome

44 A trial of Aycr's ITair Visor has con- e s

inccd me of its merits. Its use 1ms 1110
ot only caused the hair of my wife and Not 8

aughter to be abundant ami glossy, but hutui
i has given my rather stunted mus- wret<
ache a respectable length and appear- thest
nee.".Ji. Urittan, Oakland, Ohio. juto
441 have used Aycr's Hair Vigor for cu.nho past four or live years and tlnd it a

uost satisfactory dressing for he hair.
t is all that t could desire, being barmess,causing the lfair to retain in At
latnral color, and requiring but a small tnte
tmntity to rt'tninr this hair'easy h* ar- vret
««r»n »» \ .TfeiHiiv <1 ttlinrtfirt
t., Haverhill, Mjiks.

Oyer's Hair Vigor, $
rnei*Ai:i:ii nv

3r. J. C. Aycr & Cj., Lowc't, Mass. ujj
Bold by l>rugRl'l«niul iVrfiitiim. i,y

"Y

Mmnm\ |
HH WEEKS! 3

f THINK OF IT!! £
Ama Flesh Producer thoro can be 1 ..'' *

no question but that j ther

-timers J
PMBii &mm\
BWUNi! SOf Pure God Liver Oil and Hypophosphites "L

Of Llmo and Soda Jis without a rival.. Many havo [framed a pound a day by tno mo I T<xa>
of it. It cures J j j

CONSUMPTION, bcr.
SCROFULA. BRONCHITIS, COUOHS AND J out
COLDS, AND ALL FORMS OF WASTING D1S- J tlllll
EASES. AS l'AI.ATABLE AS MILK. ! jj
JUsBura you get the genuine at there are T
poo* imitations. { I)1Hl

U022-MWFAW I ^et
ELV'S ro-

Cloansoa the |Wlirt>>::tNDrcCO\.« Von

lasalPaflsaSe9.®te:W/?yV«, P
Pain andS^y0i°>v<S gH talk

Inflammation, W°'

loalatheSorGS.pJi* / k? Hftt
Roatoroa the m8L S reti
tonaes of TasteHS^J cloi
and Smell.' r

rRYTIIE CURE.HAY-FEVER Tim
A particle is applied Into each nostril and Is S

igrecnble. l'rlco&Ocentaat Druggist*: by innll, I'd:
eglstored, CO cents. ELY BROTHERS, tpr
wllj»rMv 66 Warren street* Novr York. ^
OR'KAA RBWABD-WE WILL «'

tpUUly pay the above reward for any p.;
ca*o of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headicho,Indigestion, Constipation or Costiveness yot
ivo cannot euro with west's Vegetable Liver
Pills, whou tbe directions are strictly compliedwith. They are purely Vegetable and never fall
to glvo satisfaction. Sugar coated. Largo t""1

t?oxes, containing 80 Pills, 2S cents. Dewaroof V
lonnterfelta and imitations. The genuine man- Qcr
McLMN BROTHERS, cor'. Maiket mid Twelfth Clll
itrccU. Wheeling, W. Vft. Re25-MwrAW J

WEftKFREEHSM^KtOE .u^r^rt^uRf
blUty.Lack of Vigor an<l Doyel* J1*;MTHDNU n'

a ItWlltsi ana]iUulJcrUiMW8,ctc. Dc
THE MARSTON CO., 18 Park Place, New York, N. Y. ed
fuU-MvrrAw

\k Mriliflcsiftx
lew i Num. «/i and 87 Fourteenth Street

ktt JMadr.
Wen you ico a man lu woo,Walk right up and nay "Hullo'l"
4ay "Hullo" ami "How d'yo OofIfow'n the world a uilu' you?"ilapthe fellow on bin bnck;iirlnic your ban* down with n whack;iValtx rikht up, and don't ko Mow;Jrlnau' »hake, au' nay "HuUul"
h ho clothed lu mrh? Ohtxho:Valk right up an' Hay "Hullo!"
t#RH la out a cotton roll
'cut for wrappfn' up a nout;Vn' iinoul In worth a true.
lale au' hearty "How d'ye do?"Jon'i wait for the crowd to go.Valk r/gtit up and gay "liulToi"
V'cn big vckwIh meet, they say,'hey haloot an' mill away.i»t the tutnwnro you uu' me,
onenojne nlilpH upon a tiea;jich oiieMilllii' hU own Jog'or a port beyond the fog.<et yourapeaklu' trumpet blow;-lit yer bora au' cry "llullo!"

ay "Hullo" an' "How d'yo do?"Hher folk* aro good asyou.k''cn you leave your houao of clay,i'atiderln' >n the far away,»"eu you travel through tho atrangoouutry t'other aldo thorauge,hen tho aoulu you'vo cheered will knowi'ho ye b«, an' nay "HulloI"

"i.«omx» "ackivahii."
"iu|iinu mninino,

tit A, H'nJtrrfM the February Atlantic.
tro thu fantasy ol a state in which
y Olio should have enough and to
», in which tlio conditions of life
ill ceaso to l>u arduous and stern,
which earn nnd solicitude! lor the
o should ho Iranishoil, and tlio
BsnrieB, comforts, and wholesome
ri«i ol lifu should coino easily to all
're this wild, weak dream sho.vii to
ipahle of realization well might thoinlliroplstuxclaiiti, Mm for manIThere Imvo boon races ilmi l,»i,
without care, without struggle,out pains; but these have never bejnoble races. Kxcept for care and5glo anil pains meu would neverrisen above the intellectual amiileal stature of Polynesian savages,

e are cares that cark ami carus thatthere are struggles that are unaag;there aro pains that depress, andit, and dwarf. Well may wo lookard to a better state, in which much
e harshness of the human condition
, by man's own efforts, have been
>ved. But it was no Bellamy whothat in tlio sweat of their browsId men eat bread; that with agonyId they be born into the world; that
oor always, in disappointment aud
it often, with anxious thought, and
foreboding that ceases only at the

;, should they live their livesigh, dying weary of the struggle,ejoieing in the hope of a better forandmore geuerous terms for those
aro to come after.
ite aa little can we approve of the
omental law of Mr. Bellamy's millrepublic,that there should bo no
iction of material condition amongembers.

#
Mr. Bellamy tries to placeirescriDtion on hiurh ethir.nl i»rninuln

II Ilia lino phrases ilo nut disguiselet that tho proposed distribution
ves the grossest violation of coinhonesty,as every plain man undersit. to paj' llnit out; who pro*
i twice as much as another Bhall yet
no more is palpable robbery. It is
ike that man for hail his time a
working for others without re.It is one uf the dangers of transJiitalreasoning about rights and

lu that the linest of sentiments are
found in close proxiniitv to the
st of rascality.

i; iuu iiugraut uisnoncflty ot the
>sition to destroy all distinction in
laterial condition of members of
ooiraunity is, I make bold to say,;ast objection to it. Such a levelownwards would bring a speedy){all intellectual and social prog*
to be followed at no late day by(jression and relapse. It is only byistinetion of souie that the generalicter of tho muss is to be raised,
a are plenty of tribes and racea
ig which Mr. Bellamy's creative
iplo of absoluto equality ot conais and has immemoriably been in
operation. Unfortunately for his
they are all miserable imbruted

;es. JEven the fact that amongof them the additional principle of
election of chiefs by the elders of
-ribs is of unknown antiquity has
erved tf> lift them in the scale of
anity. They are still poor, squalid2hes in spite of the adoption of both
prescriptions for turning the earth

a paradiae without any intervening
go of human nature.

Two lV'r Cunt on S i0,000.
tout ft week ago a Detroit real es*
lealer Ifeeame very tired, says the
Prciw, and had the following signe<l and pouted on his door:
o tramps need apply."
o money to lend."
laven't a postage-stamp to spare."
o matches supplied."
/e have had the grip."lave seen a dozen such winters."
Vo are not 'iti' to bores*"
Ve have no railroad pass."
Ve don't want to invest in mines."
lo corns to be pared olT." *

\o stationery wanted."
Vedon't sign any bonds."

)on't want any life insurance."
ntcrviewors will please keep out."
ift sign had been put up a day or so
n an old man opened tho door verytally and walked in, and after a bit
rved:
've been reading your sign out
e." #'hen profit by it," was the brusque
u shut the door and went away, aud
a day later that sign came down,
old man had $40,000 worth ot land!
1), and he called upon auother dealer
left Una memoranda, with a remark
i\ man who was bo mighty exclusive
int could never get near enough to
public to sell anything.

Two Guiiich. \

j Si/ling*.
ttle Johnnie.Lot's play stage robYoucome along and I'll springwith ft pistol and take away eyeryigyou've got.
ttle Jimtnie. But wo haven't got nool nor nutli'n like* a stage 1 Tell
what; wheu you come -along I'll
you to sign a paper and then 1 can,
you just the same without a pistol.All right;-we'llplay 'loan: agent' i£
like it."
Mien Womnn'ji Tongue lluii* Fivatcat.
Utown JfcratU. "

rof. Bell cabnlatea that a mother, in
;ing to ;hw Infant,., speaks 30,000da a day. Uo liaa not calculated how
ly words the aauie woman speaks in
sen minutes when the infant's father
irns home at; midnight. Bmellingol
res and other beverages, but.the numwillhardly reach 36,000.

outfit to llocuiuwuiul him.
e,

uitor.PorbapB, sir, you don't tliinl
good enough to marry your daugh
'athor.Perhnpa I do..- :.

Well, sir,! I'd lmve. you to know thai
u oeun rtuuaeu uy aouie 01 me ijneai
ing ladies ia.tbo land.
Mr. llJUuhill Juwirlui; Qrmluntlon.

(ajjo Tribune,'f, C'''.1
'Ib U true?" demanded the irato Dem
at, "thivt Sam..Randall haa joined tbi
arch?"
It is." V.- Vv-r;^*
'Just as I expected. Ho'll bo clea
zr in the Republican party next."

Mnj. Bcrpn IMnto.
Mnj. Serpa Pinto, whose name' is 8
Juiraeut in connection with Africa!
airs, was born in the Province c

raro, Portugal, in April. 1840, anil wa
ucated at the Military College, Liabor
j joinod tho Portuguese army in 1S&

rose pretty rapidly and bocomn aido-(le
camp to the King in 1860. Ho una ii
the Zambesi war in 1809 and commandei: the African liatlvu troops. Dnrlnf1 1877-71) ho crossed Africa from llenguellito Durban.

llnrrtilhmB I'honotnotm.
At Rome, iu 1222. it rained dust, mixod with blood, for three days, and when

the heavy clouds drifted away it looked
oa if tho mm wan swimming in a sea ol
fire. Four years Inter, in 1220, a snowfell in Syria, which presently meltedand flowed in carmiuo rivers of blood, or
Hotnu fluid much resembling it in everyparticular. Many of tho old writer* re*
cord a three-day shower of, bloodiedrain in the Inland of lthodeu and
throughout Southern Italy in 1230, A
monk, writing iu 1251, tells of a loaf be*
ingcut out of which blood flowed as
freely as from a fresh wound. In 1348
there were mituy great tempests. Severaltowns and thousands of pooplo were
«,wallowed up and the courses of rivers
changed or stopped. Some chasms in the
earth sent forth poisonous fluids, as red
as carmine ink, as at Vallah, in Austria.Ponderous hailstones fell in many partsof Germany tho samevear. Bomo of thnm
weighing frojn 20 to 70 pouuds. AtLantech it ralnod l\eBh,i\uat, comets and,
meteors; tire-branda aud corruseationB
were iu tho air; mock buub, with fierytails, Bailed through tho bkies. Soon
after thi»Bo terriblo scenes at Larnech it
begau at Cataya, near tho sea, aud went
sweepiug throughout Southern Europe.An igneouH vupor or sulphurous tirobroke" out from tho earth at Carhery,Auia, and utterly consumed men, beasts,houses and trees, bo infecting tho air
that a great plauuo followed. Young
serpents and millions of venomous in*
sects fell from the clouds.
In 1301 llurguudy experienced tho

novelty of a shower of blood-red rain,which ensanguined everything it touched;and in 15G8 tho Autiura reapersfound all wheat heads to bo as red as
blood. In 3088 bread put in tho oven at
Nuremberg was taken out covered with
a bloody sweat. Wortemberg had a
shower of brimstone and ashes iu 1034.
In 1093 Liuierick uud Tipperary. Ireland,had many showers of a soft, fatty BubIstance resembling butter. It was of a
dark yellow color aud always fell at
night. The people gathered it aud used
it as an ointment, reporting uiuuy astonishingcuren.

Ainvricun UWIch fiului; Abrutul.
Motion Advcrtiicr.
The low point to which tho price of

hides has been forced through tho depressionwhich has existed of late seems
to have tempted sellers to try to find a
new market for their merchandise, duringthe past few weeks about 80,000 to
100,000 dry western hides have been
shipped to Europe, in order to try that
market. How this new departure will
turn out is at present entirely problematical,but if European tanners can
use our hides to to advantage it will open
up ft new field ami tend to givo a tone of
steadiness to this market that has not
been felt for a long time. Tho recent
shipment of African hides to Europefrom this market, while a new feature in
itself, was not of that importance to tho
trade here that this later shipment will
be if it proves successful in opening up
a new market. African hides are well
known in Europe, where they have a
general market price, ami tho fact that
shipments were made from this side
simply showed that our market was lowerthan the ruling prices there.

Cowlliriu llofHCHllUCH.
St. I/tult lie/iulilic.

In England, uud on many parts of the
Continent, they have been for a long
time using the Yates horseshoe, one
made by compressing common cowhide.
It is compressed of three thicknesses of
tho cowhide pressed into a steel mold
and then subjected to a chemical preparation.It is claimed for it that it is
much lighter, that it lasts longer and
that split hoofs are never known in
horses using it. It is perfectly smooth
on the bottom, no calks being required,
the shoe adhering firmly on the mowt
polished surface. Its elasticity prevents
many sprains, the horses' steps being
lighter and surer. Straw, treated with
chemicals unknown, has been used for
horseshoes for centuries in Japan. Perhapssome American genius willgivQUS
a paper horseshoe.who kuows?

Js'o Longer Considered InvoHt,mentH.
Chicago Tribune.
"As this is to be the last interview

I shall ever have with you, Miss Harris,"
said the rejected lover, brokenly, "I
take tho opportunity to make you a presentof all the bouquets, books and trinketsX have sent to you during tho last
six mouths, together with the numerous
theatrical entertainments, concerts and
lunches you have enjoyed at my oxpense."
"To make me a present of them I" exclaimedthe young woman, haughtily.

"I do not understand yon, Mr. Spoons-*
more."
"I jjive them to you absolutely, Miss

Harris," said lie, picking up liia hat.
"Heretofore I have looked upon them
merely as investments."

From AVintiHor entitle.
Epoch.
"His hit true, IlalbertHedward," askedQueen Victoria, "that '£nry Hirving

'as grown fat?"
VTik linro trnn. fiiinfnrtnnatalv " ro-

plied the prince.
"Then .border 'im to play .'The Two

Johns' bin hour royal presence this heveninghat height ho'clock."

A Dkki'-Skatei) Cough,cruelly tries the
Lungs aud wastes the general strength.
A prudent resort for the attlicted is to
Dr. I). Jayno's Expectorant, a remedy
for all troubled with Asthma, Bronchitis
or any Pulmonary Affection. mwab

II«uUIi and Lung Life.
Allopaths and Homoeopaths agree that

Loose's Extract Red clovcr stands at the
head of the list as au aHtrrtfciveand blood
puritier and prescribe it.
Chicago, III., Jan. 21, 1SS9..J. if.

Loom Jtol Clovcr Co., Detroit, Mich. Gkstlk.mbn:.Ihave used your Extract of
Ti.ml Clover since 1882 finite oxtensivplv.
It lias served mo well in all those casus
of a scrofulus diathesis. In fact I use it
in all diseased conditions of the blood
alone or in combination with other remedies.Your Extract Ked Clover stands
at the head of the list as an alterative
unci blood purifier.

Yours, Dr. J. Lamorbax.

Rockvooii, Mich..j. Jf. Look Red
Clover Co.:.1 have UBed your Fluid Extractlied Glover Blossom, prescribed byl3r. A. I. Sawyer, Monroe, Mich., and
have derived great benefit from the same,
after having aulTered a great deal for
years. Respectfully,HkLLEN C. MlLLSfAJf.
Why suffer with auy blood diseaso

when our Extract Ked Clover will cure
yoir. Write /or further information. For
sale by Logan Drug Co., Bridge corner
jlriifrpiste. Wheeliue. W. Vh. n.t\v.

1
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A VETERAN,
Iwm wonnded In tho leg lit tho battle of Stono

P River, Dec. 31st, 1862. My blood was poisoned
from tho oflbctt of the wound, and tho les
trwolled todouble Its natural elw, and remained
to for many yean. The poison extended to
my whole system, and I suffered-a thousand
deaths. Nothing did me any rood until I took

0 Swift's Specific, which took the poison out of
ti jny system, and enabled me to reel myself a
,f puvn again. 8.8.8.1s tho remedy for blood
11 poUon. JoitN Cosway, London, Q.
18 Trcatiao on Blood and'Skin Diseases mailed
'» frco,

Bwirr Braano Co., Drawer 8, Atlanta, on.

KuCSUtiUMUXn
j ComI iltmu-kttpluo,

It in rather Btrange, when you come tc
J think of it, how many little things art

"lot go" in tile housu, that really Irol
the Inmates nnd add friction to the
household machinery, which should run
smoothly. Host ol these "let-go's" are
in the kitchen. 1 might philosophizeahout tliat (act, hut 1 will not just now.
A dull vegetable knife Is one of theso.
The kitchen which contains a sharp one
is the exception, yet it is very exasporattingto peel potatoes or apples J rut upbeans, or slice turnips, with u knife as
duKiiau"ho<s."
In tho first place, ono begrudges the

money for a Hue steel knife "Justto pare
potatoes with," never stopplug to think
that the better the kuife the cheaper it
Is for this sort of work. A sharp knife
will pare thinner nnd waste less than n
dull one, nnd will lust longer. A good,small wheutono should uccompany It,
with inatructions to use U, and not tho
stove-pipe, Btovu-i'dw or solo of tlw
cook's shoe. There ia tin old saying that
one of tho few questions that tho devil
canuot answer ia: "What iaa woman's
whet-Btono?"
Another annoyance ia leaking tins ol

various kinds, notably quart measures,dippers, dripping-nana and sauce-pans.Bits of rag drawn through the tiny uoles
or flour-paste rubbed on the bottom to
form h patch, ure common devices for
getting along with theso let-go tins, instertdo( carrying Cham fc> tha nearest tin
shop t-oino morning and getting them
back whole aud strong in the afternoon
for a very small outlav of time and
money. There is for hale, and .1 doubt
not it ifl quite commonly used, a certain
kind of solder that the dealer# claim can
easily be used at home, I think 1 bought
some once, but was not very successful
in uBing it, probably from lack o! skill.
It in no way lessened my conviction that
tins should not be allowed to continue
leaky, when time or service has made
them so.

A clothes wringer that will not wriugis another annoyance. Perhaps ono of
the rollers will not turn. Wo oil the
gearing aud fuss with it week after week,
uu washday, and forget it the other
days, all the time vaguely hoping it is
only a "conniptiou lit," and the matter
will "right itself," if only we wait longenough. It does not "right itself," and
Ko.the annoyance continues, the clothes
utc hall wrung or wrung by hand, when
it would be so easy to drop a postal to
the man who repairs wringers, and then
have this cease to be a "let-go."
Dull scissors.who does not know

them ? Day after day some people "saw
away" with such a pair, workiug their
jaws meanwhile, and getting a "pain in
wucu vvmjjcin, nil UCU1USU HUB IM UIIU OI
the "let-go's" that has grown to be
chronic.. Isn't it queer? Wiiy is it eo?
1 only know it is, and that I rarely have
a friend who visits lue and uses myt-cissors fail to Bay, "Why, how nice and
sharp your scissors arel" Alao, I never
go anywhere, taking my work, without
being very sure my scissors are with it,because L know what I will meet, nine
times out of ten, if I borrow scissors.

"Fair lMjtj"
is all that is .asked for Dr. Piorce's
Golden Medical Discovery, when taken
for catarrh in tho head, or for bronchial
or throat auctions, or luug scrofula
(commonly known as consumption of
the lungs) and if taken in time, and
given a fair trial, it will cure or the
money paid for it will bs refunded. It
is the only guaranteed cnrc.

Cleanse the liver, btouiach, bowels
and whole system by using Dr. Pierce's
Pellets.
Jones."I say, Brown, did you know

some man in Kentucky sent old Mugpins,the temperance crank, a keg of
whiskV?" Brown.,4Nn! 1* f)mt on?
How did he lake it?" Jones.regretfully.'"Straight."

HOSPITAL KKMKDIKS.
A New Method oC Treating DIseiweH,
"What are they ? There iVa new departureiu the treatment of diseases. It

consists in the collection of the specificsused by noted specialists ol Europe audAmerica, and bringing them within the
reach of all. For instance the treatment
pursued by special physicians who treat
indigestion, stomach and liver troubles
only, was obtained aud prepared. The
treatment of other physicians, celebrated
lor curing catarrh was procured, and so
on till these incomparable cures now includedisease of the lungs, kidneys, femaleweakness, rheumatism and nervous
debility.
This new method of "one remedy for

one disease" must appeal to the commonsense of all sufferers, many of whom
have experienced ttuj ill effects, and
thoroughly realize the absurdity of the
claims of Patent Medicines which are
guaranteed to cure every ill out of a
single bottle, and the use of which, as
statistics prove, has ruined more stomachs
than alcohol. A. circular describing these
new remedies is sent free on receipt of
stamp to pay postage by Hospital RemedyCompany, Toronto, Canada,, Bole
proprietors. mwmeow

Ilarry."Are you singinir in the choir
now?" Howard."No, I have joined
the church."

Ilmuarlmbln llencnn.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Piainfield, IK.,makes the statement that she caughtcold, which settled on her'lungs; she

was treated for a mouth by her familyphysician, but grew worse. He told her
she was a hopeless victim of consumptionand that no medicine could cure
her. iler druggist suggested Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption; she
bought a bottle and to her delight foundherself benefited from first dose. She
continued its use and after taking ten bottles,found herself sound and well, now
does her own housework and is as well
as she ever was. Free trial bottles of this
great Discovery atLogan Drug Co.'s drug
store, large bottles 50c and $1^ 2

FncU Worth Knowing.
In all diseases of the nasal mucous

membrane the remedy used must be nonirritating.The medical profession has
been slow to iearn this. Nothing satisfactorycan be accomplished with douches,
Bnuffs, powders or syringes because they
are all irritating, do not thoroughlyreach the affected surfaces and should be
abandoned as worse than failures. A
uwiuiuueoi persona wno fcad for years
borne all tbe worry and pain that catarrh
can inflict testify to radicalcures wrought
by Ely's Cream Balm. mwf.hv

Advico to ftluthor*.
Are you disturbed at nightand brokenol your rest by a sick child Buffering audcrying with pain ot cutting teeth? II bo,Bend at once and got a bottle ol Mas.

Wisslow'b Sootuinc. Syrup fob Cuii,DRSNTKKTiuxa.Itsvalueisincalculable.
It will relieve tho poor little sufferer im-
mediately.-Depentfupon it,mothers.thereis no mistake about it. It cures dysenteryand diarrhoea,regulates the stomach
and bowels, cures wind colic, softens the
gums, reduces inflammation, and gives
tone and energy-to the whole system.Mna. WiNBLOvra Soothing Syrup for
Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one ol
the oldest and best .female nurses and
physicians in the United States, and isfor sale bv all druggists throughout the
world, Price 25 centa a bottle, mwaw

That beautiful glossy sheen, so much
admired in hair, can be secured by the
nso of Ayer's Hair Vigor. There is
nothing better than this preparation for
strengthening the scalp and keeping it
free from dandruff and itching eruptions,.v .r- DAW

liucklon'H Arnica Halve.
The best salve in the world forcuts;bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin .eruptions, and positivelycures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 centa pelbox. For sale by Logan Drug Co.

FINANCE AM) TRADE.
Tim Features of the Money nnrt 8l

I Market*.
> New York, Jan. 25..Money on call tauy,

Iuk from i% to 8 per cent, last loan 2>$ pen
closed at 2>ia3per cent. Prlmo mercantile p
BaCX per coat. Btcrllng Exchange quit
tlK2H»4MK< Bales 157,265 shares.
The stock market developed more activityday thau It baa done ou a Saturday (or uweeks, and marc strength than ou any provday this week. The market, as u whole, wasbroader than that of jesterJay: steadilyproved (roiu the opening to the close nuddemand wm apparently /or a strong bull Iti

est. The low priced shares again absorbent nof tbe speculative business, and were stemboiluht, all ol the Important Rains tor bulliof Manhattan being in those stocks. Hem]
was by far tbe most actlvo stock aud toucho<under buying. Tbo Html changes tire all Indirection of higher Ugurea to night, aud Chic& Ka*t Illinois roso ^>«pcr cent, the prefer'llA, Manhattan 2W, Peoria, Decatur& Evans?
2}*. Bugar2, aud Tennessee Coal preferred 1>Railroad bonds were unusually active; mi|1,201,OUU.
Government bonds dull and barely steady,State bonds neglected.
HON DM AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.CIX)8KD BID,

U, 8. is ng Nash. A Chat 10(J, B. 4s. coupon lJtk Now JerseyCentral. 1£U. B, 4'jS rvg KHV, Northern Pacific*... if.U.8. 4H*coupon...l(MH do preferred. 71Adams J£i press...... UK! Chicago <t N. VV..... 11]American Express-115 do preferred -141Cauada Boutburu... 6flU New York CentraLlO",Central Paclllo 34% Ohio A Mississippi. 21Chesapeake «St Ohio 80)4 do preferred* K
uu in.iv 1'ivivJitu. vty-4 rilciHU iUHU <T.do second prcf'd.. 45 1'itu.burgh.. IKDenver A H. 0 1«K Heading ... 81Krlo '20\\ «U L. A S. F 1.do preferred- M-ft Jo preferred.. ifiFort Wayne- IMS do llrst preferred. 8'.Kansas A Texas 1 Vy, C. M. A St. I'auI OSLake Krio A Went... IN}*, do preferred llf<lo preferred- '(Mi, Texas f'nettle. &IiHko Shorts 10.% Union Pacific 01Louisville A Nosh- 85% United States Kx,.. WlL., N. A. A 0 .... B7>4 NY.. BU L. & 1» \'iMemphis A Chos... (A do preferred.. '&Michigan Central... 05% Wells-Fargo Kx 1:1sMissouri Pacific.... "by, Western union W

HrfJiihtiiir* mitl VrorMonit,
Nkw York, Jan. us..Flour, receipts 22,1packages; exports 5,1111 barrels and 2,1Hanks; market moderately active; Rales 18,000 birels. .Wheat, receipt* 11,130 bushels; expo21,'JOO bushels; Miloh 1,'AW,000 bushels of futunspot market dull; No. 3 rod.Wo; No. INor

era IKJo: No. I hard OCe; options moderntiactive; No. 2 redJanuary &%<? FebruaryMarch S%a«7o, cloning at Masrac; April 81VMay87%a87^c,closing at87Ho; JunotxfXo; Jtififtc: August 8l}<c: boptembcr 8iHc; Decern!87c. ltj oilrm; western Mauoo; Canada 67«(iCorn, receipts 131,000 bushels; exports 57;bushels; sales 872,000 bushels of futures uUJ.tXX) bushels of spot; luarketdutl; Jaiiui:i7c;. February 37%c; March 38kc; AprilsMay 30Xc; July lit:. Oats,' receipt* 70,uuo buiels: exports lift,000 bushels; sales 105,000 bushof futures and 81,000 bushels of spot; uiarlquiet and weaker; January FebruaryMarch 28%a29c, closing at '.!h%c; sjNo. 2 white 30a.'U)^c; mixed wesie31)#; No. 2 Chicago aia31Mc. Hay steadshipping 4Qa45c; goods u> choiceWc. Coffee, options steady and fialO pollnil? Jiiiumpu trt fi'nir. i .'»# **

June, September, October and December 15.il10.05c; sjMjt Hio steady nt J9%c. Su«ar MrMobiles, Now Orleans quiet; open kettle co:
niou to f,uiey Static, it lee steady; domes4/<a0)ic. Tallow easier aud dull. itosiu steadstrained common «t 23. Turpentine dull42)£c. Kbj» quiet: nester« iO>4«I7]-ic. l'o
easy at $11 25ail 7.r>; old do S10 V!^alo 75; exl
prime 3J MJalUOO. Cut meats dull. Lard stead
western' steam C.2ic; February 0.21c; Mat
O.Wc; April C.SOc; May G.12u: July C.Mc. Hullllrm; KIkIu 2SVfcc; western dairy SalGc; do creai
try I2a27c. Cliecao steady; western SalUc.
Chicago, Jan. 25..Wheat.Market a^aiuwweak lo day, and prices were below 80c lor Ma

nooning heary at about %o below yesterday ai
cloied about lower tliau yesterday. The
wtu a Inek of bull support. A light buslucss w
reported In corn. Oat* easier. 1'rorJsJons quiiFlour unchanged. Wheat, cash No. 2 upru75%c; No. a sj>rlmf »'.vhi7-l>io; No. 2 red <5%Juuuary 75»4a7o%c, closlug at 76%c; May 7yJ7'>>ic, closing hi ~'jyac, Corn, cash No. 2 hi
Jauuary 2S%c; February 2Uj<[e; May 3l-)£c. Oa
cash No. and January 20i4a2o^c; Febrtia
20%c; May 2i%c. Uye, No. 2, 4lXc. Hurley 5
57c. Flaxseed. 81 35. Timothy St 20. ilt
jKjric, cash g'J 70a'J 75; January tu 67>£; Februa
fJ72>ii; May S10U7&. Lnrd, easb &.yue; Janua
and February 5.}ve; May (i.li)e^-,.£ueou, sho
ribs -l.20ai.3W!; slionlders ft.OSa.'Utxs; WMsl
St (12. SiiKiir. cntloHf i^a&c. Hutter stead
creamery lsa20c. Eggs firm at H)£al5c.
I'iitLAUKu'iitA, Pa., Jan. .25..Flour quiand weak. Wheat linn; fair to good uilllli

7ria»5c; prime to eboiceHSaWc; No. 2 red Jan
ary sua.so^o; February »la81^; March

April bOVjiiSle. Corn ntcady; No. Sbljmixed UGc; No. 2 mixed January Xr>JiatFebruary March 3(%i&i%o; -Ani
flJl7|4c. Oatslirrn; No. 2white-J^cr^o.3will
'.'SUjc; futures quiet: No, 2 white January 2s>2.'c; February 'iS'^aiOe: March 28%a2i)%c; Api
£%c. Eggs Tirai; I'cuus)Ivaufa ursts lie.

and weak: No. 2 red January 80J$u80%c; Fe
runry 80%a£0%c; Match 825^; May tv|>S5^c. Cora, western easy: mixed spot3G}$Juuimryaud February 30)ia3C-%c; March 3CJS7c; Aorii 37%a37Me; May as>-e. Oats, finne
western white 2<j,ui0c: mixed 27j£a2S%c. K
unchanged; nrltno to choice 66ji58c. Hay item
lit 812 UOaiaoO. Mtss porn steady at 810 OOaII (
liutter Una and scarce; best roll 10c: creame
25a2Gc. Eggs activer.westcrk 15c. Coffeeatead
rio n^c.
Cincinnati, 0., Jan. 25.-Flour dull. Whe

dull and lower: No. 2 red 7Cji77Kc; receipts 5,1bushels; HhljiuieutJi4,000 bushels. Coinuulbv
heavy; No, i' mixed V2c. Oam quiet; Sc. a mix
25c. llyo Btroug; No.-2,*52%e. I'ork quiet510 25. Lard winter at 5.S0a5.85e. Bulk meats at
bacon unchanged. Whisky hrm nt 8102. Hutu
sugar and cheese iirm. Kgga steady at 12c.
Toledo, 0., Jan. 25..Wheat dull ;and lowc

cash.SOc; January 8'J»<c; May S2%c; August 78l<
Corn dull: cush.80%e. Oats quiet; cash 22><Cloven-eed dull and easier; cash and Jauua
S3 50; February 83 42%; March ft 15.

Llvo Stock.
Chicaqo.Jan 25..Cattle Receipts 2,000 hea

market quiet and steady: beeves 84 80a5U0: ste«
S3 00a 1 -It): cows, buils and mixed Jl 20&3 uO; Te
nns 81 50a3«0. Hogs.Receipts 22,000 lieadiwea
mixed S3 (k'm.'i 87ft; heavy S3 <I5h:> 95; light $.3
«3 87; skips S3 00af SO. Sheep.Receipts 3.0
head; shipments 2,000 head: strong; natives S3
ii5 80; western corn fed 8175a5 80; Texa
» 60al 80; himbs &m640.
East Liuehty, Pa., Jan. 25..Cattle.Recelj

1,010 head;.shipments 1,800 head; nothing <1
lug; all through consignments. Hogs . 1!
ceipt*3,OOyhead;shipments 2/rfW head; mark
steady: medium and Yorkers 31 00*1 10; hea
hogs S3 70a3 80. Sheep.RccclpU 1,100 hea
shipments 1,200 head;marketsteady, unchang(
Cincinnati. Jan. 25..Hogs 'easier: comrai

and light S3 40a3 90: packing and butcncri83ti
3 95; receipts 3,250 head; shipments 1,190 head,

Weekly Hunk Statement.
New "York, Jan. 25..The weekly bank sta

mentof the Associated Banks shows the folio
lug changes:
Reserve. Increase S 7,250,!
Loans, (lecrea.se 3,277,'
Specie, increase 7,215,4
U'gal tenders, increase -an;
Deposits, increase 3,719,!
Circulation, ilccre«u;e .. SI,!
Tlte banks now hold 815,031,050 in exews of

25 per con t ru le.
Petroleum.

New York. Jan. 25..Petroleum opened men
nt SI 0<% and alter first Bales became strong a
advanced to SI 06%. Trading then full oil'a
the market closed at 81 06%. Stock Exchani
Opculunat SI 00l4: highest si 06%: lowest S^OG
closing at 51 sales 105.000 barrels.
OilCity, Jan. 25..Petroleum opened at 5106

highest Si 0G%; lowest 51 00: clotted at 8100
sales 105,000 barrels; shipments 107,121 barre
runs 03,078 barrels.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 25..Petroleum dull I

steady at SI 00J<; closed at 81 00%; high
8100%; lowest 8100.
Bradford. Pa., Jan. 25..Opened nt 51 oc

closed at 8100%; higuwtSl 06%; lowest Si 00.

Metftln,'
Nkw York, Jan. 25..I»J#r iron <juiet nt$l7

tt)U0. Conptr stagnant; fake January H
I.ciul fairly »tcady; domestic St 8i%. Tin J
uiul cosier; straits §20 -15.

Cotton.
Cincinnati, 0., Jan. 25,.Cotton firm: ra

<lllUK 10%C.

The whiskey manufacturer gets a go
deal of abuse, but he just takes it all
and keeps still.

Any Drugglitt
In the United States will recomme
Elixir of Dates if you need a gentle a
reliable laxative. If your liver is in
tive you can't hope for good hea
until you "regulate the regulator"
taking" some safe remedy. Elixir
Dates is just what you need. Give i
trial. Sold in 50 cent bottles by 0.
Goetze, "VV. W. Irwin, John Laugh!
Logan Drug Company and Goodwii
Co., wholesale agents.

Vl Or. BULL'S facilitates TfetMnfftu
tflRDVCVDKIj *e«ulal«>3 thoHowels.<MJftUI OI ItUr alldmgcl.it3.rrlcc?5cl

QllI B 'C Cures Coughs, Colt
DULL 0 Hoarseness, Asthm
Bronchitis,AAliny Croup,Tn<
pient Con-|;U|JU||sumptio
anc} relievesConsump- 0VDIIIlive Persons, 25 cents. 0 IIIUI

r
tunvc u/iors ci/Bifci'OAfcfjcs for IvaUKb tarrh, PrlcolOCtt. A t aJI druggh

w«

Hamm & Co..Furniture, Etc.

: HAMM & CO.,icnt, '

Furniture Dealers and Undertakers.
[.£ DOT THIS DOWN FOR A FACT :til' Th,t our e«tablUbmcnt ii a model one In orcrjr rcupect.
Im- That In our attractive iwiortmont, prompt wrtlco and fair treatment, our cnitomera'rc atnpl;the and *atl>factorlly acrved.
ter; That while we cannot alvo roti aomethlng for nothing, we claim to giro a good, honctt den»{f* OYcry time. WK INVITK YOUK PEIWONAL INSPECTION.
tide »»"Undortaklng lh Its several forms a special feature.Juif TJfLKI'lIONK CALM ANWKKKD DAV OK NIGHT.MS HAMM & CO., - 1067 Main Street.iro . .i..

red
lllo

J0SS3330
8 for Infants nnd Children.

"Caatorl* Is bo well adapted to children that i Csatort* enrol OoUe, OonaUpatloa,\{i t ncomaeod Itmm aupcrfor toanypnscripljon I goo* Btomach, Diarrtaa, EructoUon,£ known to me." IL A. Avnin, M*. D., I ^r^loT1̂
( 111 Bo. Oxford 81, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without Injurtoos medlcstloo.

Tub Curries Ooururt, 77 Murray Stroot, N.

ai
Ml .

ITru

| . /?=§> THE

! C@©HS1bm
5 Satisfaction Ouaranteedi
Si EACH CAN OF-THE COOKS CJASCINGFOWDER IS GUAHAHTEED :|ru FULL STRENGTH FUI.I, WEIGHT, AND 13 SOLO ON ITSMERITS AT IHf. LOWES I POSSIBLE PRICE CONSISTENTWITH QUALITY. j6 coohs barters,retail at 5 cts.m* L, '

1 ogq&e halves, detail at 10 cts.
£ coobcs pohmos, retailatsocts.cb ..... . . -i,. ii

ler « i.i b uti a**. . " .-

» ooiq py a» ^roceirs. Try a Pound Can.
yS Ja3)-mvAyid . =

ii | v&n a&lwt p^^ux^f;jpowdes»
j ^liiBgiiA"" A c°" »' MUNKACSY'S treat $100,000.00AMEDALwIII ViPARIS,yy painting, "CHRIST BEFOrtE PILATE," tor 10 PARIS. jOrc;̂»y389>p' Coupons BELL'S SOAPOtIA and 40 Wrappers ^kLLB89iyVH^£bs^ DELL'S BUFFALO SOAP.
to r=r=r==rr=r=r=r=^^r==r^======^SLottery. Groceries', Etc.

£-i
t Igyg EXiC A BSi I WH0LK'VLE

S NATIONAL* GOVERNMENT, :7
Ti | . ^ M m PORK PACKER,
« B ATTEQWl
00I ^g H & ¥ AND CHRER 0F THE

| of the public charity. Celebrated "Strawberry Hams."
:r» Operated under a twenty year's contract by the

Mexican latoriuUlorinl improvement * | » y w

£ Grand Monthly drawInk* field In tho Moresque A^v«/ vj11**"Pavilion In tho Alameda I'arU, City of Mexico, andfi- publicly conducted by iroreriuiiunt ofllclals appoint- "n-num" Hmnriry ed ror tho purpose by the Secretary of tho Interior Christian oros . Crown brand,
and thoTreasury. Minneapolis Patent.

LOTTERY OF THE Taylors* Patent and "Best" Fam~

BENEFICENCIA PUBLfCA Williams' Choice Ohio Family,
x

ULI1L1 IO-llum UULIuH. And mmj oth(,r ckfllC(J Br>ml, ul Famnj
'Si THE NEXT MONTHLY DBAWINO K'°Ur"Kk *"d "'""""""r
on will bo hold III the CITY OF MEXICO,
""

February 6, 1S90. Roasted Coffees.
| CAPITAL PRIZE $60,000.

ct bO,COO Ticket* ni $1, §320,000. Joo«e roast.

»>; Price olTickelo, American Money* I'mSn Min»"enA i!°u iippiyCinu'£! BiailtiniS4 Wholes, $4. Ilnlvcs, $2. (jnartcrs, 1.
"XT 0F 1R,/RS' only. Also Patent Hemp, Cotton, and Waterua1 Capital Prize of SM.000 Is SCO.OOO Proof Safety Fuse.sel9

1 Capital Prize of 20,000 la '20,000 mrn,r r»xno avn 41 capital prize of io.ww m 10,0(0 rpetley'S tea.
1 Grand Prize of -.003 Is '>,000 JL

to- :i Prizes ol $1,000 are 3,000 Fragrant, Absolutely Puro. Delicious; from
w- C Prizes of 500... ».nre 3,000 India aud Ceylon. 100 fer cent stronger than

'20 Prizes ef '200 ...^are -1.000 other tea. For salo at
.05 100 Prlzesof 100 are 10,000u. p reHRENS'.f5j &I0 Prizes of 60 arc nlooo.r" .. .

voo Ml l'rizos ol w are ll.OSO (le3l Cor, Thlrty-cffnhTml^KtrcctK.m ArrnoxiHATio.s i-juzkk.
*£ 150 Prizes of SCO approximating, to Modirnl800s«x),wo prize o.ooomeuicai.h« 150 Prizes of 5-V) ftp>roxiuiatln* to

,.......5.10,000prize . 7.500 OP?.M^^150 1'rlzes of $10 approximating to PvtpACT ^vcai310.000 prize ~ 6,000 "lhL*̂ M V,djj 799 Terminals oIS20dccltleil by SCO.OOO y"

^5
^
AU prizes sold la the United States fully paid

X)\ AGENTS WANTED. WfihvMi<2! mtfok Club IUtm, or nny further Inforiua- raftl W%Of'tlon desired, write legibly u> tbo uudorslgned,
, clearly stating your realdonee, with State, ootin- JiydggV)UJ ty, street and number. Moru rapid return mullcsl delivery will bo assured by you enclosing euvcloimliOnriuK jour lull mlilrths. Th«' IJU'OK'I'ANT.

rtAdilrww, U. BASSETT1. llSMCity of Mexico. W ftp teTfcf^SrtiS (n\ EOT00a Mexico. fifl&lbffjgLl|*?: By ordinary letter, containing MOSFA' OIt- *%& E*n Bar «Kk H Hla VSw \uBKrU^S»kr."ufo?r?o;sss^.lcs- Nw A Most Effective Combination.'flPHOfAfj FFATtfllKS - 1
tniR wru cnuwa auiiiu ana riorvinoiiiRaiDind

l,i. By terms of contract the company must do- &re;u reputation" *cu f°*" peh1111rij>r*l**-I>poslte the sum of all prizes Included In the «"*\.*!|(| ^ *5 m i h?«i!kphiiinn Vutfnn> II hitlLflp ticket nail r<». And urbilltAtnu conditions of lac iyi*SSrnii. ' trm: itrpfipthMW tb« Intellect. »rd Hortlly roaellonj.;echo the following olnciai permit, tiulhlMHi worn out NffrVM aids (ISi'f'Mtloll r(*'9 Ckktikicatk.i uerehy certify that the Bank WorM impaired or lost Vitality, ntn\ brlnm backin of LondOH and Mexico has on deposit the ucccs* youthful utrt-ngth and vigor, rjt U pipnaant to th»nary funds to guarantee #the payment t.f nil uwe.and uvd rruuiarly brtc«* tbe Syntetu agiinsiurizcs <?ra\vn by the Loterla de la Heueficcncia Uiedrprtsiitig influence orMahtrlx
I'nblica. Apomnah Castii.i.0, Jnteivenor. prio»-«i « "
Further, the compauy u required to a Is- ~. r~"

_.i tribute ftlty six per cent of thu value ol all the jSpffilk IBBff® ttJ7 1B1IIP&Bni] tickets In prlzes-a larger portion than Is given TDTIfH rapflSBl rmiw3K$nd by any other lottery. , ,, \\ ttjj Wf llalrAUtt lifl BattlttC. Finally, the numlier of tickets is limited to H w ttgminn

Hh xs^j^^'tsisssr ^sraaaauy. Mnd a Taluiblo tmU«fmlod) containing fuUOlFinancial. particular* lor homo euro, FREE of chargo. A
t a, TOlftndld mwUcal *otk; thoaldbo readby wvrj

R DANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY. man-Who la nenoui and debilitated. Addr©M,(V
CAP1TAI 8175,600.

tt'ji. A. Ihctt .President fif"! STOPPED FREEi
= «« **«« .. ..Vice President | HI XtovSSgSffB&g*
« mJ'nr?."" enslllm1' lre"",a' vn'm g«- la nervV rktorertnm"5, SsSS/or«nn»iiN k Nunvc DtHKAHiB Only tunErjcu,e /" StrT* Aftxlotu. Fin. KplUptt. ie.

-aniltECTOrj. (Salr<rAi.MM-B If taken dlrecttd. Xo/iu afltr firMIVim A lKCtt Mortimer Pollnck |H<W» wu. Tmttwand tnrUl boule !rw to FitJ": moS,' wSifsiiS''J h, M. Atkinson, John K. Uoteford, f!me_twtioi)r.KUNB.wl A«hst-.rminuiphi». p*.
Incnry opever, victor KOKCQbiirg. eec wrugguu. brwarb Qf miTlTiSQ FtuUDS.Jacob U.Thorn. de23-uwrAWJai F. P. JhPaON, Cashier.

Itxouakge bank.^
capital .ao.ooo. |SANYAL-MIDY

Arrests discharge* from the urinary orJ.N. Vanck.. ....President f«Jj i»in» lx clU»t;r Bex In <is hour*.L. 8. Dklai'I.ai.n «..Vlce President |s2 It la superior to copaiba. Cubcbs, or
Injections, nn<l frc-o troui ail bad wnclldirectors. KB or other inconvenience#.J.N. Vance.' Uco.E.Stlfcl. M^&WTAL«M1DY U, cotiUludd

J.M.Brown, Wn.Elllngham, R? . i!5 kI Jb«^u t IIHIwAL.8.A.W. Kclfcy. be»r the; umbo toinWjlJohn Frew' Hack letters,YiiUiyutwiiidi none
Dralta lRsuell on England, Ireland, Scotland .:

r_ and all point* In Europe. nolkMAaw, JOHN J. JO.N'KS. ftuhlcr.

3l rpHE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER
« . » . Vr,1ht» *P^rkI,ln,f' inntructlvo family ii#mt'.I:tiTtr«wi»»tfi,eU0 lirii
n. journal. It is onglKil Ih every.department, 1 »*» *«.pon.i.iii«ti.ui»»rtu>t«x-«uh«
P clena in every lino mid suited n» It in intended P©5KV&SP' ".littr*

Kmiivrewh»,ihJ,iinffi°.rcs.?'cmbor of ",c wf/Ts^"r""'inmlly.whether In city or country. VvA^a'Comrorubso uiui Kuvwivr. avofii rr*ud«.
I 7t rr7rrr~ TZ, (mrO.lMtOctirtil. k« p<1 /tr»»nt» rorIiaiiipniec.== A LL KINDS OF BOOK AND J"OB VAX, #*1"tu ''fih^,,y<nz «««**«»«xjL Printing neatly *nd promptly *recut&1 « H0RN£, RCMOVCO TO I SO ftASASHM ,% CHICAGO,

** Um Intolllisncflr Joo Roouu. deZJ-MwrAW

TRAVELERS'GUIDE.
Arrival and departure of

TRAINS.On and alUr Not. 24,18W.-K*.flaMATion orKefkekmcx Mahkh. 'Dally. t8un»day excepted. jMonday oxcupted. |8atnrdayexcepted. |8umlny only. "Saturday only..Km tern Btandard time.

I B.A O.R.R..Jfafn Ea*t. Depart. Arrlre.
Wuh.Cy,Halt,,1'hll.AN.Y. Milftam *11:01 pmWaah,C'y,Halt,1'iiil.AN.Y. 12:4ftamWuh. C'y, Ball.. l'Ull.A N.Y. *\ 1 :&Q pro «:» amCumberland Accon. 17:30 am tft:xopraf (tralton Accom 2:2ftpm 12:4ft pmMouuiUvlUe Accom.... )7:Wam fviuftam

1 11.A O.r.R..
For Columbuaan-] Chicago* H:3ft am *12:46 amColumbia,Cln.audChriu>.H *lo:i» am *0:11)pmChicago limited 10:10 pm fl.'UOam
Columbus, kin. A Bt. Louta. lo:l& pin am

. Columbus Accotn >4:l&pui tll'.ousmBL CJalmlUo Aroom.. fll.'UOH/nBt,Clalravlllo Amnn.HMftpin tls34PwBt. Clalrsvlllo Accom.* .... |ljl5pm tMOp®
B.O.A O.R.K.- W.i'.AJ/.M r.
For Pittsburgh 6:40 am 10:00 amPltUburgb «... »7:20am *<:65pmPittsburgh and tout. 0:20 pin *10:10 pmPittsburgh,,,,.... H;AOpro ttt'.MJpmWtsit/ugiatt, rt., Accom

P.» C, A BT. L. Kt,
PltUburgb t7:20aro t9:20 pmPltUburgb anil Now York,,.. fU45pm f3:4&pmPltUburgb ami New York-.., f4:2Qpm tU:00 amPUUburgh A N. Y. JEx tf :4U pin ...

WBt.
KxpfCM.CJu.aod St. Louts.. t7:20ain f«;60amKxprcas,Cln,andBt. Louis... WMUdui :20 pmKxprcsa,BteubcavllloACol. fl:4&pni fSittpmBtcubcuvllle A DcnnUoiu... {4:20 pm

c. A P. K. a.
PltUb'gh, Clove. A Chicago. t^iMam t8:UrinBtcubcuvllle Accom ta:83atn tl:23pmPltUburgb and Novr York..., tll:22am tll:>h amCleveland and Chicago fftjanm t#;MwnPltuburgb aud NowYork... f:i:Mpm fftsiWpmKuat Liverpool *7:14 pm 112:12 am

C., L. A. W. It. K.
Kxprcsa,Cleveland,K. AW* fl2:18pm )3:10pmMassillon Accom. t5:12pm tllsSlamBt.clalravlllo Accom jhiouaiii W:.i»amSt. Clalrsvlllo Accom Mo.'JWam tlHt.culravllloAooorn j'-M'-'pni pi^PMHLUlalravilleAccom 6:21 nm 8:03 pmLocal freight and Accom..- 1:13pm pm

I/mi/ (wti'.ivii, H,PasseUKor . *7:00am 11:10 iunl*MMUger ..... ll:30 am *3:5&pioraMt'imors...... M'.l&ym *8:15 pm
I}.. Z. & C. KA1LKOAD.Central Time.

Bcllalro <k Zanesvillo Through Passenger leavesllollalro at 0:10 h. in., Arrives at llollalro at 3:43p. tn.
W'oodsflold Passenger leaves Bollalre nt 4:10 pm., arrive* nt Bcllalro at 8:W) a. m.

. . ,Suromcrflold Accommodation leave* Bcllalroat l^W p. in.. arrivoH at 11:00 a. m.

Railroads.

Wheeling a elm grove r. k.On and after Monday, October 28, 1889,trains on tho Wheeling AHilin Orovo ltallroadwill run as follows:
LKAVK WllKKUMQ.
6:30 a. m., 7:00 a. m.,9:00 a. m., 11:00 a. m., 1:30p. m., 3:30 p. m., 5:'2o p. in., 7:00 p. in., 0:00 p. mLxavx WJIUUNO I'A UK.
6:10 a. m., 7:15 a. m., 10 a. ra., 12:30 p. m., 2:30p. in., 4:20 p. w., Oao p. m., 8:00 p. m., 10 p. m.SUNDAYS.Leavotbo city at8:00 a. m., amirun every hour until9:00 p. m. Leavo Wheelingl'ark at 9:U) a. »n., and run every hour until10:00 p. in. Kxcept church train will leavo l'arkat 0:45 a. m. and city at 12:15 p. m.oc-M C. lllR.SCir,Hup't.
Ohio river railroad.-timeTablo taking effect November 21. 1889.
nwtfiCNKcr trains Will run tui follows.('onlr«JTltne. All tralua dally except tho6« raarkodthus t which do not run oh Sunday:

south BOUND. }No.7 No. 5. fNo.8 No. 1.
LK4vx. h. m. p. m. a. m. * ra.Wheeling 3:15 lO::w 6:00Kenwood.. 3:3.') 10:45 6:15MoundJvllle ... ... 3:50 11:05 6:8-2

New Martfnsvlllo.... ... 5:05 *l'2:05 7:37W111lam»town .. C:55 1:40 0:33Parkershunr 5:45 7:30 i'M I0:'25ttaveufiwood ...... 7:13 3:48 11:45
p. m.Mason City 8:33 4:55 1:06Cllftou .. 8:.*w1:10Pt. Pleasant. » 9:15 6:05 1:45GalUpolls 9:35 ~. 6:0-'' 2:05Uuyandotto 11:0-2......... 7:30 3:27Huntington...,.J 1:15 7:45 3:10arriv*. |Charleston, via K. 4 O. 8:50 8:50

a. m.Charleston, vlaC. & O- 3:00 12:53 11:00
White Sulphur.....^. 8:26 5:18atauntou . 12:03 t>:& ....

p.in. IAnhlatid 12:80 3:121Portsmouth 1:3-2 4:07MaygvlUe 3:10 6:37 .Cincinnati 5:10 7:35|
MOUTH bOUND. No.'A No. 4. NO.81 No.

uuvx. p. m. a. m. a m.Cincinnati 0:80 7:35..<MMMMaygrllle 8:25 9:411Portsmouth «J:6l 11:29...^.
p. m.l.Ashland.. 10: is i2:8ol

p. m.8taunton .. 4:00 2:10White Sulphur 7:4*.»1 5:42 .
ft. m.Charleston, v/a.K. <£ o. 6:45 . 11:56 ....Charleston, via. C. & 0. 1*2:53 10:lhAKRIVE. p. in.Huntington .... 2:30 11:45 .........I.K.WE. a. m. p,m.Huntington ..... 15:35 10:00 {2:30....^.GuyaudottQ f»:4r» 10:16 2.43Uallipolla 7:10 11:40 4:10 _

p. in.Point Pleasant .. 7:30 12:01 4:30ClUton 8:05 12:3o 6:00........Mason City «:lo 12:41 5:0.'».~.Ravcnswood 9:25 2:00 0:25 a.m.Farkcrsburg 11:10 8:3(» 8:00 6:00WllllHmstowu 11:45 4:03 6:30New Martinnvgle.......... 1:27 6:551......... 8:25Mdundsvlllo 2:25 7:10 ......... 0:85Benwood 2:40 7:30 9:55Wheeling 2:65 7:45| 10:10
Through tickets, and baggage eheckod, to alpoints. tor rates and other information Hddrw»W. J. UOHINSON, U. 1». A., I'arkersburg.A. J. BANDY, a. a. 1\ A., Parkersbun:.W. II. OSUOKN, 8. T. A.. Pomeroy, Ohio.

BALTIMORE&OI1IO RAILROAD.On and after November 24,1K>)9, traliiH departand arrive at Wheeling as follows..Kuaterntlmo:
MAIN LINK.EAST.

For Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York,4:35 a. in., 2:25 and 11:50 p. m., dally.Cumberland Accommodation, 7:U0 a. m., cxcept Sunday.
Uralton Accommodation, 2:26 p. m., dally.Moumlsvlllo Accommodation, 7:00 a. m. dallyczcept bunday.

arrive:
From New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore,9:20 and 12;45y. m. and iv.05 p. m., dally.Cumberland Accommodation, 6:.'W p. m., exceptSunday.Grafton Accommodation, 12:45 p. m., dally.Moundavilio Accommodation, y;00 a. m., exceptSunday.

TBANB'OIIIO DIVISION.
For Chicago, 8:35 and 10:05 n. m.. m*tn r> *r»

uaiiy; 4:ia p. in., daily, except Sunday.Cincinnati Express, 10:05 a. in. and 10:15 p. m.dally,
Columbus Accommodation, 4:15 p. m., exceptcfairsvillo Accommodation, 10:05 a. m. and1:45and 4:15 p. in., except Sunday.

arrive:
Chicago KxprcH*, l'2:45, 5:30 a. m.and G:10 p. in.daily.Cincinnati Kxprew, 5:35a. m.and 5:10 p.m.,daily'.
Uolumtms Accommodation, 11:00 a. m., daily,except Sunday.SUClairHvillo Accommodation. 11:00 a. in. aud1:85and 0:10 p. in., daily except Sunday.| WUBBLINO A WTTBBDHOJI DIVISION.'
For Flttnliurgh, 5:40 ami 7:20 a. m. daily, and11:40 p. m., daily, except Sunday.Tor J'itUilmrKh and the Kaut, 0:20 p. m., dally.Waubi»Kl<>» Accommodation, 5:S5 p. m., daily,except Sunday.

| arrive:
From ritt«burgh, 10:00 a. m. daily, and 12:f.flp. in. dally, except Sunday, and C:&5 and 10:10p. m., dally.
WafiliinKton Accommodation, 8:10 a.m., dally,except Sunday.
WffBf Central Standard Time.llllennsylvanialiinBs.!

From Bridgeport Station.
T ralJiB vjtt the Cleveland <t Pittsburgh Knllroadleave Bridgeport for FitUburgh, Chicagoand Cleveland, 4:50 a, m. For I'lttaotfrgh, 10:2la. in. Kor Chicago and Cleveland, 1:12 p. m.For Pittsburgh nod New "York, 2:J>t jt. nl. FatBteubenvllle, 8:33 a. m.Trains arrive at Bridgeport at 7:M n. m., 10:2.1h. m.; 123 p. m.,4:37 p. m.. and7:52 p. w.On Saturday* only.For East Liverpool, C:1Jp. m.; from East Liverpool, 11:12 p. in.

FP.OM WHEELING STATION.
Trains via the Pl'.tuhureh, Cincinnati «fc St.LouteHallway.I'au-Handie Houtc.leuveWheel*lug for Stcubenvillo, Pittsburgh and tlio Eakt,6:20a. in., 12:45 ». in , 8:20 p. in., ami 8:40 p. m.For Columbu*, Cincinnati, Indlauapoli* and St.Loii]>< 6:20 a. in. ««<! 8:40 p. m. for ColumbiiHuud Chicago, 12:45>p. ui. Train*arriveat Wheel'lug at 5'50 a. in., 10:00 a. in., 2:45 p. in. and 8:20p.m. Train*leavineat6:20a.m. and arrivingat8:20p.m. run *>Jid between Wheeling auuPittsburgh. All train* dally extent Htmdny.

Kanawha & ohio railway,fROBT. W. KtlUtY, Jtoccivor.j(Kanawha Short Lino). Schedule In effectFebruary 3.14W. (»n»>wt « «»>»"*..*

sffiAT,'uS,£' anas
saaay£»K
pfm.,Wffl D" ,r,lvo ^"Mfr»s 7:u

' J. KRin.icH, a. t. a.

THE WHEELING

WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER!?1.00PEH YEAR,
Naw.'


